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APPOINTMENTS.

PROVINCIAL SliCRETARY’S OFFICE.
If IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor has been
1 A pleased to make the lollowiiig appointment:

15th December, 1888.
Edward Montagu Yarwood, of the City of Na-

naimo, Esquire, to be a Notary Public in and for the
Province of British Columbia.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

NOTICE.

n IS HONOUR the Lieutenant-Governor has been
pleased to make the following Rule of Court:—

1 . There shall be a vacation of the Supreme Court
from Monday the 24th instant, until Saturday the 5th
day of January, 1889, both dates inclusive.

During such period no pleadings shall he delivered
or actions tried.

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

„
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary’s Office,
20th December, 1888.
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PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

N 0 T I C K .

1
'^HE date for tlie completion of any Assessment

Roll incomplete on the 1st instant has been ex-

tended hy theLieuteuant-Covenior in Counc il to the

20th idem, and the dntie.< of all Courts of Revision

and Apiv al are to he completed, and the Rolls nnally

revised and con pleted, on or before the 23rd day ot

December next.

Bv Command.

A. CAMPBELL HEDIUE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Si cretary’s Otiice,

17th November, 18S8.

Pkovincial Secket.cry’s Office,

20th December, 1888.

rPHE Public Offices of the Provincial Government

X will be clo.sed from .Monday the 24th to

Wednesday the 2(ith instant, inclusive, ami on Tues-

day the 1st and Wednesday the 2nd proximo.

By Command.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

“JUROIiS ACT, 1883,” AND AMENDING ACT.s.

To the Seleriom of Jurom tor Victorio Dhtricl:

XTOU are hereby authorized to hold on the 7th day
X of January, A. I). 1880, a Special Sittings at the

Court House, .Tames’ Bay, City of Victoria, for the

purpose of preparing, selecting, and having made up,

the .Jurors’ Books, Rolls, and Lists for Victoria I'is-

trict, for the year 1880, and for so doing let this be

your warrant.
Given under my hand and seal, at the City of

Victoria, 15. C., this 20th day of Decern
her, A. D. 1888.

HUGH NELSON,
Lieutenant-Governor.

1 \\^HERE.\S the meeting of

I
V T the Legislature or Par-

PROCLAMATION.
fL.S.l HUGH NELSON.

CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen.
Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To Our faithful the Members elected to serve in the
Legislative Assembly of Our Province of British
Columbia, and summoned and called to <a meeting of
the Legislature or Parliament of Our said Province,
at Our City of Victoria, on Thursday, the Twenty-
seventh day of December instant, to iiave been eotn-
menced and held, and every of you—Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.
Ai.kx. E. B. Davie,

/I ttomej/deneriil.

linment of tin; Province of British Columbia, stands
called for 'I'hursday, the Twenty-st'venth day of
Decemh. r, instant, at which tim<‘, at Our City of Vic-
toria, you were held and l•onstraincd to apjx-ar.
NOW KNOW YE, that for di vers causes ami con-

siderations, and taking int<) considiTation the ease and
convenience of Our loving subjects, W'o. have thought
fit, by and with the ailviee of Our Executive Council
of the Provine.eof British Columbia, to relieve you, and
each ol you, of your attendani’e at the tiiii aforesaid ;

hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining
you, and each of you, that on Tih'ICSdav, the Twentv-
riRST day of the month of Ff.uuuakv. LSSft, yon meet
Us in Our said Legislature or Parliament of Oin
said Province, at Our (aty of Victoria, and therein do
as may seem ne<-essary. Herein fail not.

In I K.sTlvfoNv \\ iiKHKoK, We have caused tie se
Our Is’tters to b iinide Patent, and thetfreat
Si’id of the said Proviin’i- to be her ‘iiiito
allixe.l

; iTXF.ss, the Honourable Hugh
Nf.i.son, Lieiitenant'l iovernor of Our sai<l
Province of British Coliiinbia, in Our City of
\ ietoria, in Our said Province, this Twentieth
day of December, in the y. ar of Our Isird
one thousand eight liiindred and eightv eight,
and in the fifty second ye.arof Our Reign.

By Command.
A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,

Deputy Provincial .Secretary,

PROCLAMATIONS.

[L.S.] HUGH NELSON.

CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORI.A, by the Grace of God, of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, Queen,
Defender of the Faith, &c., &c., &c.

To tilt to viiiini these Presents shad come .

—

Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.

Alex. E. B. Davie,
^

HEREAS application has

Attoi-ney-General. \
VV been made to His

Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, under
section 1 of “An Act to provide for the better protec-

tion of cattle ranges, 1876,” by two-thirds in number
of the re.sident laud-owners in the Nicola Polling

Division in the Electoral District of Yale, to proclaim

a portion of the Croxvn lands in such Polling Division

to be a Common on which such laud-owners may de-

pasture their cattle, subject to the provisions of the

said Act.

Now KNOTV YE THEREFORE, that by virtue

of the authority contained in the said Act and the

Acts amending the same. We do hereby proclaim a

tract of land in the vicinity of Minnie Lake, in the

Nicola Polling Division in the Electoral District of

Yale, enclosed within the under-meniioncd boundaries,

to be a Common on which such land-owners may de-

pasture their cattle underand subject to the provisions

of the said Acts, viz. :

—

Commencing at the south-east corner of Lot 210,

Group 1, Kamloops Division of Yale District; thence
due south five miles ; thence due cast two and a
quarter miles

;
thence due south half a mile ; thcucc

due east two miles and three-eights; thence due north
three miles ; thence due east three-eights of a mile

;

thence due north two miles and a half ; thence duo
w-est five miles, more or less, to the place of commence-
ment ; excepting thereout Lot 533, Group 1.

In testimony whereof. We have caused these
t)ur Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great .8cal of the said Province to be here-

unto affixed ; WiT.NF.ss. the Honourable
Hugh Nelson, Lieutenant-Governor of Our
said Province of British Columbia, in Our
City of Victoria, in Our said Province, this
twentiith day of December, in the year
of Our Ijord One thousand eight hundred
and eighty -eight, and in the fifty-second
year of Our reign.

By Command.

A. CA.MPBELL REDDIE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LANDS AND WORKS.

COAST' DISTRICT

l^OTICE is hereby given that Lot 11, Range, 2,
.X Coa--t District, has been surveyed for William
.McDowell under his Pre-emption Record No. l.‘)86,

dated 4th December, 1883. A jilnn of the same can
be seen at this Department.

Persons having adverse claims to the above Lot
must tile a statement of the same with the Com-
missioner, within sixty days from the date of this
notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

L'ukIs A Works De|mrtmeiit,
Victoria, B.C., 16th November, 1888. nol6

KOOTENAY DLSTRICT.

N tn'ICE is horeby given that tlu' under-iiicntioned
tracts of land, situate in W’e.st Kootenay Dis

trict, have been surveyed for Hiram . Sibley, under
amdieatioii to purOia.se dated 18th October, LS88. A
plan of the .sjinie can be seen at the l.atids and Works
Department, Victoria, and at the olfice of G. M.
Sprout, Esq.. Assist-ant Commissioner, Fiirwell :

Sections 2, II, 14, 24, and W. ^ of Section 25, E.
of Stiction 26, N. J of Section 34, and S. ^ of
Section ll,"), T'ownsliip 2.

F. (5. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands A Works,

laiiids A Works Department,
Victoria, B.C., November 2»th, 1888. II o2
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LANDS AND WORKS.

CAklllOO mSTKKT.

\TOTKMC is luTi'l)y j^ivoii tlwit the umii r iiiciitiuiu-d

il tracts ()l land, situiiti! in ('aiil)oo District, ha\a-

hcon surveyed, and tliat plans ef the saini! can l)e seen

at the Lands and Works Department, Victoria, and
at ttu! oliiee of .lolin Ifowron, Ks<i., Assistant Coinniis-

sioner, Itarkerville:

l^ot 88, tJroup 1. Antonette l''clker, I’rteoniption

Record No. 40, dated 18th Noveniher, 1887.

Lot 8!), (iroup 1.— 1’. (). Ilainilt(jn and (1 llaiuilton,

I’rc-eniption Record No. .‘Iti, dated LSth.July, 1887.

Lot 1)0, (Iroup 1.—.Jacinto Rogas, I’re-cinption Re-
cord No. 41), dat(al IDth .July, 1888.

Lot !H. (Iroup 1.—.Stephen Tiiigley, apiilication to

purchase dated Dth.July, I88S.

Persons having adverse elaiins to Lots 8s, 80 and 90,

(Jroup I
,
must tile a statement of the sam<‘ with the

Commissioner within (iO days from the ilate of this

notice.

P. (L VERNO.N,
(Jhief Commissioner of Jjands and Works.

Lands & Works Dc|)artment,
Victoria, B.(k, 1th Nov., 1888. nol

NEW WJ<:STM1N.ST1^R Dl.STRlCT.

Notice is hereby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of land, situate in New Westminster Dis-

trict, have been surveyed, and that plans of the same
can be seen at the Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, and at the ollico of Chas. Warwick, Es(p,

Assistant Commissioner, &c.. New W'estminster

Lot 429, Croup 2.—Donald M. Stewart, Pre-em[)tion

Record No. 224, dated 22nd February, 1888.

Lot 442, Croup 2.— Jane McDonald, Pre-emption
Record No. l.obO, dated 13th March, 1878

Lot 443, (iroup 2. —Win. McDonald, Pre-emption
Record No. 358, dated 17th April, 1888.

Lot 445, Croup 2.—Geo. Chajmian, Pre-emption
Record No. 313, dated 22nd March, 1888.

Lot 4()0, Group 2.—Geo. L. Cross, Pre-emption
Record No. 359, dated 17th April, 1888.

Lot 4G2, Group 2. — Robert Long, Pre-emption
Record No. 392, dated 18th May. 1888.

Lot 463, (iroup 2.—James McConnell, Pre-emption
Record No. 257, dated 15th March, 1888.

Lot 464, Group 2.— F. A. Alt, Pre-emption Record
No. 357, dated 17th April, 1888.

Lot 465, Grouj) 2.—A. P. Walser, Pre-emption
Record No. 272, dated 19th March, 1888.

Lot 466, Group 2.—A. 1). Knox, Pre-emption Record
No. 214, dated 16th February, 1888.

Lot 467, (iroup 2.—J. Hamilton and R. Hamilton,
Pre-emption Record No. 343, dated 16th April,

1888.

Lot 468, Group 2.—Patrick McGrath, Pre-emption
Record No. 356, dated 17th April, 1888.

Lot 469, Group 2.—J. H. Williams, Pre-emption
Record No. 377, dated 2nd May, 188S.

Lot 470, Group 2.—Jas. A. Wood, Pre-emption
Record No. 310, dated 22nd March, 1888.

S. E. ^ of section 25, Township 26—John Parker,
Pre-emption Record No. 231, dated 23rd February,

1888.

N. E. \ of section 25, Township 26.—A. H. Fussell,

Pre-emption Record No. 265, dated 15th March,
1888.

S. W. \ of section 36, Township 26. --H. Stady,
Pre-emption Record No. 226, dated 23rd February,
1888.

N. W. ^ of section 1, Township 27.—A. Castleman,
Pre-emption Record No. 271, dated 19th March,
1888.

N. W. ^ of section 30, Township 29. ---J. Branick,
Pre-emption Record No. 229, dated 23rd February,
1888.

N. E. 4: of section 30, Towmship 29.—J. Ford, Pre-
emption Record No. 262, dated 15th March, 1888.

S. E. 4 of section 31 ,
Township 29. --M. W. Erik-

son.—Pre-emption Record No. 293, dated 20th
March, 1888.

N. E. 4 of section 31, Township 29.—T. W. Cover-
dale, Pre-emption Record No. 230, dated 23rd
February, 1888.

S. W. 4 of section 32, Township 29.—Samuel Ford,
Pre-emption Record No. 363, dated 21st April,
1888.

N. W. 4 of section 32, Township 29.—J. W. Miller,

Pre-emption Record No. 299, dated 21st March,
1888.

N. I']. 4 of section 32, Township 29. R. 'I'homson,

.)r., I're emption Rec:onl No. 275, dated l9Lh

March, 1888.

P. r.sons having ailverso el.iims to any of the ,il»ovo-

mentioned tracts of lands mu.st fih; a statfunent ol the

same with the Commi.isioncr within <i0 ilays Iroin the

date of this notie .

F. G. VERNON,
(Ihief ( VmiiiiiHsioner ol Lands and Works.

Lands and Works Department,

Victoria, H.(;., 29th Nov., 1888. no2tt

OAR I LOO DlSTRKJ'l'.

N'OTICE is her. by given that the undermentioned

traets of land, situate in Cariboo District, have

been .surveyed, ami that jdans of the same can bo

seen at the Lands and Works Department, Victoria,

and at the ofhee of .John Bowion, Esq., Assistant

Commi.ssioner, Riehlield

;

—
Lot 70, Grouj) I. .M. G. Drummond, application to

purchase dated 20th August, 1887.

Lot 76, Grou)i 1.— .M. G. Drummond, application to

purchase dated 20th August, 1887.

Lot 77, Group 1. Alfred Carson, Pre-emjition

Record No. 38, dated 5th August, 1887.

Lot 86, Group 1.— Dennis Murphy, application to

nurchase by Gazette notice dated 1 Ith November,
1888.

i’ersons having adverse claims to Jjot 77, Group 1,

must lih- a statement of the same with the Commis-
sioner within 60 dajs from the date of this notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works I lepartment,

Victoria, B.C., 13th December, 1888. del3

KA.MLOOP.S DIVISION OF YALE DIS'J'RKJT.

OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned
lx tracts of land, situate in Kamloojis Division of

Yale District, have been sui-veyed, and that plans of

the same can be seen at the J..ands and Works Depart-

ment, Victoria, and at the otlice of Jno. Clapperton,

Esq., Assistant Commissioner, Nicola:—
Lot 194, Group 1, containing 630 acres.

—

John Gil-

more, Sr., application to purchase dated 22nd
November, 1888.

Lot 394, Group 1, containing 324 acres.—Allan
Tannahill, Pre-emption Record No, 97, dated
24th April, 1888.

Lot 395, Group 1, containing 320 acres.—Thomas
Tannahill, Pre-emption Record No. 98, dated
28th April, 1888.

Lot 397, Group 1, containing 480 acres.—James Gil-

more, application to purchase dated 22nd Novem-
ber, 1888.

Lot 398, Group 1, containing 660 acres.—John Gil-

more, ,lr., application to purchase dated 22nd
November, 1888.

Lot 664, Grouii 1, containing 320 acres.— P. .J. Gillie

and .1. D. Gillie, application to purchase dated
29th March, 1887.

Lot 666, Group 1, containing 375 acres.—John Gil-

more, Sr., application to purchase 22nd Novem-
ber, 1888.

Lot 668, Group 1, containing 640 acres.—James
Rey and Louis Quinville, application to jiurchase
dated 7th May, 1888.

Lot 66Sa, Grouj) 1, containing 640 acres.—.James
Rey and Louis Quinville, application to purchase
dated 7th May, 1888.

Persons having adverse claims to Lots 394 and 395,
Group 1, must tile a statement of the same with the
Commissioner within 60 days from the date of this
notice.

F. G. VERNON,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., 13th December, 1888. del3

LAND NOTICES.

N otice is hereViy given that 1 intend to apply to
the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works for ])ermission to purchase the following tract
of land situate in Rupert District, Vancouver Island,
and described as follows:—Commencing at the south-
west corner stake of section 14; thence south 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement; containing
641) acres. ANGUS McALISTER.

Dated 19th October, 1888. nol
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LAND NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to make application to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works to purchase a tract of

land, situate at the mouth of U oodbury Creek, on

west shore of Kootenay Lake, B. C. ,
described as fol-

lows, to wit:—
Beginning at a stake about 200 yards north

moutt of Woodburv Creek, and at higli water mark

of Kootenay Lake, au.l run thence 40 chains west

;

thence south 40 chains ;
thence east 40 chains ; thence

north 40 chains, to starting [)Oint
;
containing 160

FRANK L. FITCH.
Kootenay Lake, West Kootenay,

October 29th, 1888. no22

LAND NOTICES.

OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply to

IN the Honourable Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works for permission to purchase the following tract

of land situate in Rupert District, Vancouver Island,

and described as follows:—Commencing at a stake

marked “A,” at or near Ernest M. Skinner and par-

of! ties’ north- ast corner line; thence south 160 chains,

' more or less, to W. P. Sayward’s claim; thence cast 40

chains, more or less, to F. G. Richards’ claim; thence

north to the shore of Queen Charlotte Sound; thence

westerly along said shore to point of commencement;
containing 640 acres, more or less.

JOHN McAlister.
Dated 18th October, 1888. nol

N'OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply to

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for permission to buy 160 acres in the District of

Cariboo, which is situated following the course of

Riskin Creek, about 10 miles above my pre-emption,

and one and a half miles north-east of Riskin Creek,

commencing at a jiost marked “A. P., E. corner;”

thence west 40 chains ; thence north 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains, to point of commencement.
A. PROVIS.

Chilcotin, 1st December, 1888. de20

O'TICE is hereby given that 60 days after date we
* ’ intend making application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to pur-

chase six hundred and forty acres (640 acres) of land,

situate on Graham Island, Queen Charlotte Islands

Group, B. C., and described as follows:

—

Commencing at the north-east corner of Powell,

Freeman, Robertson and others’ claim ; thence east 80
chains ; thence south 80 ch.ains

;
thence west 80

chains ; and thence north 80 chains, to ]>oint of com-
mencement.

,JNO. NICHOLLES,
C. E. RENOUF.

V^ictoria, B. C,,

December Pith, 1888. de20

O'TICE is hereby given that we intend applying
i

to the Honourable the Chief Commis.sioner of

NO'TICE is hereby given that we intend to apply
to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

for permission to purchase the under-mentioned lands

in Graham Island, Queen Charlotte Island District,

and describ’d as follows:—Commencing at a point on

the east shore of Rose Spit, Graham Island, and run-

ning thence west forty (40) chains, more or less; thence
north two hundred and forty (240) chains; thence east

to the shore line, and thence along the shoi'c line in a

southerly direction to the point of commencement;
containing in all about one thousand (1,000) acres.

R. H. HALL,
J. M. L. ALEXANDER,

By their Agent
Victoria, B.C., D. R. Harris.
October 26th, 1888. nol

N
’ O'TICE is hereby given that at the expiry of 60

days I intend to make application to the Chief
Commissioner of Lauds and Works for 160 acres of

land in Cariboo District, and better described as fol-

lows :

—

Commencing at a stake on the left bank of Little
Deep Creek, aoout two miles east of Lot 9, Group 4

;

theuce north 40 chains
;
thence east 40 chains; thence

south 40 chains ; thence west 40 chains, to stake of
commencement.

dp:nnis murphy.
141 .Mile House,
November 11th, 1888. nol6N

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 2, .''>60
1 O'TICE is hereby given that I intend to make ap-

acres of land, in Rupert District, Vancouver Island,

and de.scribed as follows :

—

Block I.—Commencing at the north-west corner of
Block II. applied for by Farwell and Prevost

; thence
west 80 chains

;
thence south 80 chains : tlience east

80 chains ; thence north 80 chains, to the initial point.

Bbick II. - -Commencing .at the south-west corner of
Block I. ; thence west 80 chains ; tlience south 80
cliaiiiH : thence cast 80 chains

; thence north 80 chains,
to the initi.al point.

Block III.—Commencing at the south-west corner
of Block II.; thence west 80 chains ; thence south 80
chains ; thence cast 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains,
to the initial point.

Block I V. -fknnmencing at the south-wc st corner of
Block III ; thence north SO chains; thence east 80
chain.s

; tin ncc south 80 chains
; thence west .8((

clmins. to the initial point

plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works to purchase 320 acres of land, in Osoyoos
Division of Yale District, described as follows:

—

Commencing at the south-west corner of land
already purchased by me

;
thence 40 chains west

;

theuce 80 chains south ; thence 80 chains east
; thence

80 chains north
; thence 40 chains to place of com

mencement.
Also, 80 acres, commencing from south-east corner

of above described laud
; thence north 20 chains, to

GastrelTs pre-emption ; thence east along said pre-
emption line 40 chains, to Wood’s pre-emiition ;

thence south along Wood’s line to 'Trout Creek; theuce
along said Creek to place of commencement.

THOMAS ELLIS.
Victoria, Pith Deceinher, 1888. de20

Victoria, B. C.

,

December IHth,

KDWI). .1. TII.’MN.
GKO. B. M.AR'TIN,
CMA.S. WILSON.

1 888 .

N O'TICE is hereby given ihaf 60 days afb-rdatt we
intend applying to the Mon ( hief CommisHioner

of Lind.s itiid V\ orks for pcniiisHioii to purchase 1,200

'

acres of land, in linpert District, Vancouver Island, i

and described as follows;
Bbs’k I. (’oinineining at a point 20 clmins dm

west of the Bontb-east corner at the Hudson Bay Co.'s
claim at Fort Rupert ; thence south 60 chains; thence
west 80 chains ; tlienc” north 80 chains, to the shon-
line of Beaver Harbour ; tlien,;e east 40 ebain.s, to the
north west corner of the Indian Rco-rv.’ ; thence
south it) chains; tlnnice ea“t -10 chains, along the
southern bound.’iry of the Indian Re.serve and Section
18, to the [Miint of eomniencenient.
Bhs k 2. Commencing at the south-east corner of

Block No. I ; thence south 80 (‘haius ; thence west 80
chains

; theni'c north 80 chains; thi nce east SO chains,
to the jioint of comnieneeinent.

G BYRNES,
. ,

JLEX .1. \10U.\ T.
December Gth, 1888. dc2()

N' O'TICE i< hereby given that I inteml to apply to
the Chief (.Commissioner of Lands and Works to

I purchase 640 ai’res of land, situate on Okanagan L;ike,
'north of Nicola Prairie :

—

j

Commencing at north-east corner of Indian Reserve,
de20 on saiil prairie; thence north 80 chains; thence wist

'.>0 I'hains, to lake

1
90 chains; thence
mencement.

.’\l.so. 2IM) acres, commencing at north-west corner of
above ilescribed land ; thence north 80 chains, to lake;
thence along lake shore southerly 90 chains ; thence
West to point of commencement, .W chains.

thence south along shore of lake,
west 80 chains, to point of com-

\'ictoria, December 12th, 1888.

THO.S. ELLIS.
de20

\T O’TIGE is hereby given that
* ^ intend to make application

60 days after date I

. . .
ation to the Chief Com

tniHsioncr of Rands and VVorks for jiermission to juir
chase 160 acres of land, situate on Fit/.hugh Sound,
.ami known as Namo Bay, de.scribed as follows;
Commencing at a post placed at the mouth of Namo

River, south li.ank, going 40 chains south
; thence 40

chains ' ast ; thence 40 chains north
; thence 40 chains

West, to point of commencement.

... ROBERT DRANEY.
Vietori,a, B. C.

,

23rd November, 1888. no29
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LAND NOTICES.

N O'I’K'I^ is hereby ('ivi'ii tliat I intend to iipply to

tlic I lonourable Cliief ( ^jtninissioner of Lands and
Woi'ks for permission to purcbase llie following traid

of land situate in Rupert Distriet, Vanecmvt r Island,

and deseribeil as follows: Commencing at a stake

marked “Me.,” south-east corner of section 14; thence

south XO ehaius; thence west XO chains; thence north

XO chains; theuec cast 80 chains along the line ol sec-

tion 14 to point of commencement; containing (140

acres. \VM. HARRISON.
Dated 10th October, 1X88. uol

N otice is hereby given that 1 intend making ap-

plication to the (/hief Commissione: of Lands and
W oi ks for permi.ssioii to purchase 400 acres, more or

less, of unsurveyed and unoccupied (Jrown land, situ-

ateii in the Lillooet District, and described as tollows:

Commencing at a stake near Coal Creek, on the east

boundary of an Indian Reserve; thence east 40 chains;

thence south 60 chains; thence west SO chains; thence

north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence north

20 chains to point of eommencement.
A. A. CREEN.

Victoria, 15. C., Oct., 18th, 1888. oc‘2f>

OTICE is hereby given that T intend to make aji-

]ilieation to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purehase 480 acres of land at

Massett Sjiit, Graham Island, described as follows:—

Commencing at a post marked C; thence north 120

chaii's; east 40 chains; thence south 120 chains; thence

meandering the shore to place of comiriencement. .Said

land is fit for pastoral purposes only.

CHARLES HARRISON.
October 21st, 1888. nol

OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

J. 1 intend to make ajiplication to the Hon. the

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis-

sion to purchase 160 acres of land, situated and de-

scribed ns follows

:

—
From a stake marked “S,” on the north-west side of

Smith’s Island, opposite the north east stake of the

property occupied by the Inv'ernessCamnngConi]iany,
ill the Inverness Slough ;

thence 40 chains east, along
Slough front

;
thence 40 chains south

;
thence 40

chains west ; thence 40 chains north, to point of com-
mencement.
no22 W. B. SKILLEN.

Notice is hereby given that I intend to make ap-

plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for permission to purchase 160 acres of land at

Virago Sound, Queen Charlotte Island:—Commenc-
ing at a stake marked A; thence north 40 chains; east

40 chains; south 40 chains; west 40 chains. Said land
is fit for pastoral purposes only.

C. HARRISON.
October 21st, 1888. nol

Notice is hereby given that sixty days after date,

I intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to

purchase 160 acres of land, situate at Glendale Cove,
Coast District :

—
Commencing at north-west corner of Indian Reserve,

near Murray Point
;
thence east 40 chains

;
thence

north 40 chains
;
thence west 40 chains ; thence south

along shore line to point of commencement.
ALDEN W. HUSON.

Nov. 13th, 1888. no 16

NO’ITCE is hereby given that 1 intend to make ap-
plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works for permission to purchase Massett Island,

situated in Massett Inlet, containing 100 acres, more
or less. C. HARRISON.
August 23rd, 1888. nol

Notice is hereby given that sixty days after date,

I intend to make application to the Hon. the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-
mission to purchase 320 acres of laud, more or less,

situate at the Forks of the Skeena and Hagwilghet
Rivers, on the left bank of those Rivers, from a stake
at the junction of the Hagwilghet River running down
the Skeena 80 chains ; and back 80 chains east

; and
then 80 chains north

; and then following the Hag-
wilghet River 80 chains, to the place of commence-
ment.
nolO T. CROSBY.

N

LAND NOTICES.

OTlCE is hereby given that 60 days afti r date I

intend mukiiig application to tbe Chief Commis-

siuner of Lands and Works to purcbase twelve (12)

acres, more or b'ss, of pastoral land, de.scribid as fol-

lows: Reingasmall island oil Shelter Point, on south-

east side ol tbe entrance to Gillies Ray, 'rex:ula Island,

Now VV'estuiinsti r Disti ict.

October 20th, 1888.

ARCIllRAJ.D DICK.
<jc2.1

N'O'I’ICE is hereby given (hut 1 intend to a])ply to

_ the llonoui able Chiel Commissioner ol Lands and

Works for permission to purchase the following tract

of land situate in Rujicrt District, Vancouver Island,

and described as follows:—Commencing at the north-

west corner of Angus .McAlister’s claim; thence west

80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80

chains; thence south 80 chains to point of commence-
ment; containing 640 acres.

LAURENCE GOODACRE.
Dated 10th October, 1888. nol

N
’ O'lTCE is hereby given that we intend applying

to the Honourable the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and V\’orks for permission to purchase 1,020

acres of land, iu Rupert District, Vancouver Island,

and desci'ibed as follows:—
Rloek I.—Commencing at a point three miles due

south from the south-east corner of the Indian Reserve
at Point 'riiomas, near Fort Rupert : thence south 80
chains ;

thence west 80 chains ; thence north 80
chains ;

thence east 80 chains, to the initial point
;

containing 640 acres.

Block II.—Commencing at the north-west corner of

Block 1.; thence west XO chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 80 chains ; thence south 80 chains,

to the initial point
;
containing 640 acres.

Block 111.-—Commencing at the north-w'est corner
of i'lockl.; thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80
ch.'dns; thence north 80 chains; thence cast 80 chains,

to the initial point ; containing (!40 acres.

A. K. FARWELL,
.JAMES C. PREVOST.

Victoria, B. C.,

December 17th, 1888. de20

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend making application to the Honourable
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis-
sion to purchase 640 acres of pastoral land, described

as follows :
—

Commencing at a post placed on the south bank of

the Similkameen river, running south 40 chains

;

thence east 80 chains ; thence north 40 chains ; thence
west 80 chains, following the meander of the river to

the starting point—320 acres.

Also, from a stake placed at the south-e«ist corner
post of said land, running east 40 chains ; thence
south 80 chains ;

west 40 chains ; north 80 chains, to

starting point ;
containing 320 acres.

R. L. CAWSTON.
Vernon, 10th December, 1888. de20

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend making applie.ation to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permission to
purchase 320

,

acres of land, more or less, situate on
Graham Island, Queen Charlotte, and described as
follows :

—

Commencing at the north-east corner of James
.Shields’ claim ; thence north 80 chains

; thence west
40 chains

;
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 40

chains, to point of commencement.
JAMES HUTCHESON.

Victoria, B. C.,

10th December, 1888. del3

N' OTICE is hereby given that I intend applying to
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and M’orks to

})urchase 1,280 acres of land, situated in Rupert Dis-
trict, and described as follows

;

—
Block L—Commencing at a point 120 chains south

of the south-east corner of the Indian Reserve, at
Thomas Point

; thence east 80 chains
; thence south

80 chains ; thence west 80 chains
; thence north 80

chains, to the point of commencement.
Block 2.—Commencing at the south-west corner of

Block No. 1 ;
thence east 80 chains

; thence south 80
chains

;
thence west 80 chains

; thence north 80
chains, to the point of commencement.

J. HEYWOOD.
December 10th, 1888. del3
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OTICE i3 hereby given that 1 iuteml to make ap-

pl iLn to the Honourable Chief Commissmuer

rTf I amis ami Works for permission to purehase o-O

aL sSpial laml, sitiate in the Osoyoos Division

of Vale Distriet, ami .lescribeil us follows: -Coiiime

iim at the south east corner stake ot in v pre-emption,

situate at Similkumeeu in the Osoyoos Division

1) strict running north 40 ebaiiis; thence east SO

chains: thence south 40 chains; thenc. west «0 chains

to ,x.int of .STEVENSON.

Vernon, ‘-Mtli October, 1S8S.

\' OTlCE is hereby given that CO ilays after date we

iN intend making application to the Chief Com-

mussionerof Lands and Works for permissaon to pur

chase the following .1. .scribed lands, situate in Coast

Distriet, British Columbia, on Valdez Island;

1. Conimencing at the south-west coi ner of Lot .,4,

liam'e 1
• thence north -- chains ;

west o.l chains, to

eastTioumlary of Lot 17: south 80 chains, to north

boundary of Lot 10: ea.st 8!) chains, to shore line of

Hoskyn ‘Inlet: thence northerl>, following snore line

to point of eommeneemeut ;
contjiining 50.5 acres.

2 . Commencing at the north-east corner of tract

No. 1
,
as above : thence north along west boundary

of Lot 34, 41 chains, to the north west corner of Lot

34 ;
theiict; c:tst 5 oluiins, to the shore line of V ilLige

Bay Lake ;
thence northerly along west shore line of

V^illage Bay Lake, about 40 chains, to a point where

our lease L crosses said lake ;
thence west CC chains

and 87 links ;
south 80 chains ; east 53 chains, to

point of comniencement ;
containing 470 acres.

3. Commencing at the north-w'est corner of tract

No. 1, as above; thence north 80 chains; west 40

chains ;
south 80 chains ; east 40 chains ;

containing

320 chains.

ROYAL CITY PLANING MILLS CO., LD.,

By their Agent, Ch--\RI.e.s E. Woods.

New Westminster, B. C.,

October 31st, 1388.

Notice is hereby given that I intend making ap-

plication to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works for permission to purchase 100 acres of land at

Massett, Graham’s Island;- Commencing at Mackay’s

Post; thence north 20 chains; east 80 chains; south 20

chains; thence meandering the shore to place of com-

mencement. Said land is 6t for pastoral purposes

only. C. HARRISON.
August 27th, 1888. boI

N otice is hereby given that 1 intend to apply to

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works to

purchase 1,440 acres of land in Rupert district, and

described as follows ;

—

Block I. —Conimencing at the south-east corner of

the Indian reserve .at 'riiomas Point; thence south 80

chains ; thence wi st 80 chains ;
tlionce north 80

chains ; thence east 80 chains, to the point of com-

mencoinent.
Block 2. (Jonmicncinjj at a jioint one mile due south

of the south east coni'-r ot the Indian reserve at 'riionias

3 .—Commencing at north-west corner of Lot 79,

Group 1 ;
running thence north 80 chains ;

thence

west 80 chains ;
thence south SO chains ;

thence east

SO ch.ains, to point of commencement ;
containing

(540 acres.

No. 4. Commencing at north-east corner of No.

1 ;
running thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains ;
thence south 70 chains; thence e.ist 80

chains, to point of comniencement ;
cont;uning 640

acres.

No. 5.—Commencing at north-west corner of No.

4 ;
running thence south .80 chains ;

thence west SO

chains ;
thence north 80 chains ;

thence east .80

chains, to point of conimencenieiit ;
containing 640

acres.

No. 6.—Cominenciiig at north west corner of No.

5 :
running thence south 80 chains

;
thence west 80

chains ;
thence north .80 chains

;
thence e.ast 80

chains to point of comiiiencement ;
containing 640

acres.

No. 7.—Commencing at north-west corner of No.

4 ;
running thence north 80 chains : thence e:ist 80

chains ;
thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains; to point of comniencement, containing 640

acres.

No. 8.—Comniencing at north-west corner of No.

4 ;
running ihence north 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains ; thence south 80 chains ;
thence cast 80

chains, to point of coinmciiccment ; containing 640

acres.

No. 9.—Comnieucing at north-west corner of No.

5 ;
running thence north 80 chains

;
tlu nce west 80

chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80

chains, to point of comniencement ;
containing 640

acres.

No. 10.—Comniencing at north-west corner of No.

7 ; running thence north 80 chains
;
thence east .80

chains ; thence south .80 chains
;

thence west 80
chains, to point of commencement ; contiiining 640
acres.

No. 11.—Commencing at north-west corner of No.

7 ; running thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains

;
thence south 80 chains

; thence east 80
chains, to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres.

No. 12.—Commencing at north west corner of No.
8 ; running thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains ; thence south 80 ch.ains ; thence east SO
chains, to point of eommeneemeut ; containing 640
acres.

No. 13.—Commencing at north-west corner of No.
10 ; running thence north 80 chain

; thence cast 80
chains

; thence south 80 clmlns ; thence west 80
I hains, to point of commencement

;
containing 640

acres.

No. 14.—Commencing at north west corner of No.
13; running thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80
ch ains

; thence north 80 chains
; thence cast .80

chains, to point of commencement
; containing 640

acres.

No. 15.— Commencing at iiurth-'W’cst corner of No.
14; running thence south 80 chains; thcncc wist .80

I'hains ; thcni’C north .80 ch.-iiiis
; thfiicc cast .80

chains, to point of commencement ; containini; 640
acres.

Point; thence south SO chains; thence west 80

chains; thence north ,80 chains ;
thence eiutt .80 chains,

to the iioint of conimenceinent.
Block 3. Gommencing at the south west corner of

the Indian reserve, at Thomas Point : tlicnce west 50
chains, more or le-is, to Section IS; tln nce north to

the shore line ; thence following the shore line in an
e.ast riy direction to the nortli west corner of the

Indian reserve; thence south 30 chains, more or less,

to the point of commencement.
G. BYRNES.

December loth, IS,88. del

3

\T OTIGE is hereby given th.at after sixty ibiys from
A 1 date, we intend making application to the Hon.
Chief Gommissioner of Lands am) Works for permis-
sion to purchase 20,480 acres of Land in tin Kootenay
District, situate .os follows ;

No. I. Commencing at north-west corner of Isit

66, Group I ; running thence north 80 chains; east

80 chains; thence south 80 chains : tln neo west ,80

chains, to point of commencement ; containing 640
acres.

No. 2. flommencing at north west corner of Isit

66, Group I ; thence north SO ehains ; thence west .80

chains; tlienee south 80 ehains; thence east 80
chains, to jioint of commencement

; containing 640
acres.

No. 1(5.—Gommencing at north-we.st conn r of No.
14 ; running thence north .80 chains; thence wist 80
chains ; thence south ,80 chains ; thence cast 80
chains, to point of commencement : containing 640
aere.s.

No. 17.—Gommencing at north-west corner of No.
14; running theiiec north ,80 ehains; thence east .80

ch.iins ; thence south .80 chains ; thenee west 80
ehains, to point of commencement

; containing 640
acres.

No. 1,8. Gomnu ncing at north-cast eorner of No.
14 ; riinning thence, north .80 chains; thenee east .80

ehains; thenee south 80 ehains; thence west ,80

chains, to point of conimcncenient ; containing (540
acres.

No. 19. Goinnieiieing at north east corner of No.
15 ; running tlii-nee north ,80 chains ; tin nee west .80
ehains; thence south 80 ehains; thence east .80
chains, to point of conimeneeinent

; containing (MO
acres.

No. 20. (’oniineiieing at north west eorner of No.
18 ; running thence north 80 ehains

; thenee west .80
chains

; thenee south ,80 chains
; thenee east .80

ch.iins, to point of coniinencenient
; containing 640

acres.

1

No. 21. Gomnieneing at south west corner of No.

1

20 ; running thenee north .80 i haitis ; thence west 40
chains; thenee soiilli 80 chains

; thence east 40
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chaiii.s, to point of (.ommonc.diiuiiit : contiiining

aorcH.

No. 'I'l. ('loinnn'iu'itij; at iiortli-wi'nt corner of No.

*20; runniii)' tiicnct' nortli 80 cliaiiiH ;
tlicnco i-aHt SO

cliains
;

tlicnco Kontli 80 chiiiriH ; tlicnco wont 80

cliiiiiiH, to point of coinincnccincnt ; containing (ilO

acroa.

No. ‘28. ( aiinmcncing at nortli-ciiHt corner of No.
‘20

; running tlicnco nortli 80 cliain.s ; tlicnce i ast 80

cliains ; tlicnco aontli 80 cliains ; tlionce woat 80

cliaina, to point of coniinonccinont ;
containing 040

acres.

No. ‘24. (loniincncing at south cast corner of No.

‘2.4; running tlicnco north 80 chains; tic iico cast 80
chains ; tlicnco south 80 chains

;
thonce west 80

chains, to point of ooninionconiont ; containing 040
acres.

No. ‘2.').—(joinincncing at north-cast corner of No.
‘24

;
running thence south 80 chains ; thence cast 80

chains
;
thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80

chains, to point of coniinenceiiient ; containing (140

acres,

No. ‘2(i.—Coinmcncing at north-east corner of No.

2o ; running thence south 80 chains ; thence cast 80

chains
;

thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains, to point of coniincnceinent ; containing (140

acres.

No. 27.—Conmiencing at north-east corner of No.

25 ;
running thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80

chains
;

thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80

chain, to point of cominenceincnt ; containing (140

acres.

No. 28.—Commencing at north-east corner of No.

25 ;
running thence north 80 chains

;
thence west 80

chains ;
thence south 80 chains • thence east 80

chains, to jioint of coniinencemcnt ; containing (140

acres.

No. ‘29.—Coniiiiencing at north-east corner of No.
24 ;

running thence north 80 chains
;
thence west 80

chains
;

thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80

chains, to point of coinmencenient ; containing (140

acres.

No. 30 —Commencing at north-west corner of No.
29 ; running thence south SO chains

;
thence west 80

chains ; thence north 80 chains
;
thence cast 80

chains, to point of commencement, containing (540

acres.

No. 31.—Commencing at north-west corner of No.
29 ;

running thence north 80 chains
;
thence west 40

chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence east 40
chains, to point of commencement ; containing 320
acres.

N. 32.—Commencing at north-west corner of No.
29 : running thence north 80 chains

; thence east 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains,

to point of commencement; containing 640 acres.

No' 33.—Commencing at north-east corner of No.
32 ;

running thence south 80 chains
;
thence east 80

chains ; thence north 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains, to point of commencement ; containing 640
acres.

J. S. CHASE,
JAMES CHARNLEY,
O. G. FOX,
CHARLES RUDDOCK,
A. V. MANN,
J. W. MOON.

Dated, Kamloops, B.C., November 7th, 1880. nol6

XT OTICE is hereby given that 30 days after date I

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase 3'20

acres of land, situate in Graham Island, Queen Char-
lotte :

—

Commencing at the north-east corner of George E.

Powell’s claim
;
thence north 40 chains ; thence east

80 chains
;
thence south 40 chains

;
thence west 80

ehains, to place of commencement.
JAMES MUIRHEAD.

Victoria, 14. C.,

December 1st, 1888. del3

OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to ap]ily to the Hon. Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 320
acres of land, on Grah.am Island, Queen Charlotte
Group, and described as follows :

—

Commencing at north-east comer of I. W. Powell’s
claim

;
thence east 80 chains

; thence south 40 chains;
thence west 80 chains

;
thence along I. W. Powell’s

claim 40 chains, to place of commencement.
ROBERT HERON.

dels

LAND NOTICES.

N
'OTKd'i is he.ndiy given that 60 days after date I

intend to make applie.ation to the Chief Com-

iiiiKsioner of Land.s and Works for permission to pur-

chase 160 acres of land, deserllied as hdlows:

Near Kssington, Skei iia Kiver, beginning at soiith-

we.st corner ol H. Cunningham’s pre-cin|it ion
;
thence

east 60 ehains, to south-e;ust corner ol above pre-

emption ;
tluuiee south 2,5 eln'iins ;

thence v\est 80

ehains, to north west collier of 'I'hos. Oamble’s pre-

eni]ition
;

tli' ina following shore liim iiortlirily to

place Ml ML
.

1 1 1 (1 1 J

1

Essingtou, December 5th, 1888.

R. CUNN1N(5HA.V1,
Port Essingtou

dels

Notice is hereby given that I, the undersigned,

intend (o apid'y to the Chief Omimissioner of

bands and Works foi' |n rmission to purchase a small

Island, situat- d two cable lengths to the eastward of

the west end of the entrance into Inski]) Channel and

Kujier Island, bearing east by south two miles, and

marked by a post bearing a similar notice, and to be

known as Alcxandi r Island.

ALE.XANDEK McLEAN.
\'ietoria, I'.

December, 1888. ilelS

N’O’l ICE is hereby give n that I, the undersigned,

intend to apjily to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for pi.rmission to ]iurcha.sc one

hundred and sixty acres (KiO) of land, described as

follows:

—

Commencing at a post marked “A,” on a Point

known as Round Head, in Sydney Harbour, and run

iiing west ‘20 chains to stake “ B ;” thence north 40

chains to stake “ C ;” thence ea.st 40 chains to stake

“I);’’ thence south 40 chains to stake “ E ;” thence

west '20 chains to initial stake marked “ A,’’ and situ-

ated at the west end of the entrance to Inskip Chan-
nel.

DANIEL MrLEAN.
Victoria, B. C.,

December. 1888. del.

3

Notice is hereby given that I, the undersigned,

intend to apply to the Chief Commissioner of

Lands and Works for permission to purchase a small

Island, situated one cable from Moresby Island, and

1 ^ miles west by north from Kuper Island in Inskip

Channel, and joining Sydney Harbour on the west of

said Island, and marked by a post bearing a similar

notice, and to be known as Helgesen Island—eontain-

ing 15 aeres, more or less.

HANS HELGESEN.
Victoria, B. C.,

December, 1888. del 3

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to make application to the Hon. the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and M’orks to purchase
160 acres of of land, described as follows:

—

Commencing at a stake marked “E,” on the south-
east corner of the property occupied by the Inverness
Canning Co. ; thenee north 40 chains

; thence east 80
ehains.: thence south 40 chains; thence west SO
chains, to point of commencement.
no22 J. A. CARTHEW.

OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to make application to the Hon. Chief
Commissioner of Lands and Works to purcha.se 3‘20

acres of land, described as follows;

—

Commencing at a post planted on the shore of Tele-
grajih Passage, about one and a half miles north of
Moor’s Cove

;
thence east 40 chains

; thence south SO
ehains

;
thence west 40 chains, more or less, to Tele-

graph Passage ;
thence following the shore line in a

northerly direction, to the point of commencement.
no22 J. A. CARTHEW.

Notice is hereby given that 60 days after date
I will apply to the Honourable Chief (Commis-

sioner of Lands and Works, British Columbia, for
leave to purchase 160 acres mountain pasturage, situate
on Washy Creek, Minnie Lake, Upper Nicola. Said
plot of land is known on official map as Lot 682.

ARCHD. McKAY,
Per Agent, Joun Clapperton.

Nicola, Oct. 18th, 1888. oc25Victoria, Dec. 11th, 1888.
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LAND NOTICES.

ATOTICE is hereby given that we intend making

application to purchase the following tracts of

land on Morstby Island, Queen Charlotte District,

described as follows :

—

'I'ract No. 1.—Couiniencing at a post on the north

shore of luskip Channel, and about 40 chains from the

entrance ;
thence north 80 chains ;

thence east 80

chains ; thence south 80 chains, more or less, to luskip

Channel : thence following tlie shore line of the chan-

nel in a wt'sterly direction to the point of commence-

ment, and containing 040 acres, more or less.

Tract No. '2.—Commencing at the initial point of

Tract No. I
;
thence north 80 chains ; thence west 40

chains, more or less, to the sea-shore i
thence follow-

ing the shore line in a southerly and easterly direction

to the point of commencement, and containing 3'20

acres, more or less.

H. SAUNDERS.
L. OLSON.

18th December, 1888. de‘20

TVJ OTICE is hereby given that 60 days after date 1

In intend to apply to the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands and Works for permission to purchase

the under mentioned tracts of land, situate in Rupert
District, and described as follows :

—
Block No. 1.—Commencing at a point one mile due

south of the south-east corner of Section fourteen (14);

thence south eighty (80) chains ; thence west eighty

(80) chains ; thence north eighty (80) chains
; thence

east eighty (80) chains, to the point of comnienoenieut;

containing six hundred and forty (640) acres.

Block No. ‘2.—Commencing at the north-west corner

of Block No. 1 ; thence south eighty (80) chains
;

thence west eighty (SO) chains : thence north eighty

(80) chains ; thence east eighty (80) chains, to the

point of commencement ; containing six hundred and
forty (640) acres.

JOSHUA DAVIES.
Victoria, November ‘27th, 1888. no‘29

OTICE is hereby given that I intend making ap-

1 1 plication to the Honourable Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works for permission to purchase 640
acres of land, situate in Rupert district, and described
as follows :

—
Commencing at a point 2 miles due south of Thomas

Point ; thence south 80 chains
;
thence west 80 chains

;

thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains, to the
point of commencement.

HENRY S. MASON.
December 7th, 1888. del.3

Notice is hereby given that I intend making ap-
plication to the Honourable Chief Commissioner

of Lands and Works for jicrmission to purchase the
undermentioned tracts of land, situate in liupert dis-

trict, Vancouver Island, and dc.scribed as follows :
—

Tract No. I. -Commencing at tlic south-west cor-

ner of the land applied for by E. M. .Skinner and
other.-< : thence north 80 chains ; tlience west 80
cliains ; tin nee south SO chains ; thence ea.st 80
chains, to the point of commencement

; containing
6-tO acres.

Tract No. ‘2.—Commencing at the south-east corner
of 'I'ract No. 1 ; thence east 80 chains ; thence south
80 ch iins ; thence west -80 chains : thence north 80
chains, to the point of commencement ; containing
6-10 .icrcs.

Tract No. .3. Commencing at the .south-east corner
of Tract No. I

;
thence south 80 chains ; thence west

80 chains; thence north SO chains; thence cast ,80

chains, to the |s)int of comm ncement
; containing

640 acres.

(). C. ll.\STINt;S.
December 7th, 1888. del

3

^O'TICE is hereby given that, W) d;iys after date,
AS I intend bi make application to the Honourable
the Lhief (aimmissiotier of lainds and Works for jicr-
ini-!sion to purch.ise 610 acres of land, situate in
Rupert district, and d>*scribed as follows ;

(/Ominencing at a point ,S0 (diains due west of the
north west corner of .Section 14; tlienc- west .SO
chains

; thence south 80 cliains
; thence cast 80

chains; thence north SO chains, to the point of com
nienceiiient.

('MAS. HAYWARD.
December 1 0th, 1888. del ‘2

LAND NOTICES.

A'l'OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply to

iN the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works

for permission to purchase 3‘20 acres of land, situate

on the south Yakoun River, Graham Island, Queen

Charlotte. Commencing at a tree on the south bank

of the river, between Erccman, Robertson, Powell and

others’ claim and Yakoun Lake ; thence south ‘20

chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north 40 chains;

thence cast 80 chains ; thence south 20 chains, to

place of commencement.
Also, about 640 acres of laud, situate on Moresby

Island, Queen Charlotte. Commencing at a point on

the shore in Shingle Bay ; thence ea.st about 120

chains, to shore in Hecate Strait ;
thence around Sjiit

Point, following the beach to point of commencement,
taking in the whole of Spit Point.

A. VACHON.
Victoria, B. C.,

November 30th, 1888. de6

VfOTICE is hereby given that we intend to apply

A 1 to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works to purchase 1,600 acres of land in Rupert Dis-

trict, described as follows :

—

Block 1.—Commencing at a point 4 miles due south

of the south-east corner of the Indian reserve at

'Thomas Point, near Fort Rupert ; thence south 80
chains ; thence west -SO chains

;
thence north 80 chains ;

thence east 80 chains, to the point of comineucemeut.
Block ‘2.—Commencing at the south-east corner of

Block 1 ; thence south 80 chains ; thence west 80
chains ; thence north 80 chains ; thence east 80 chains,

to the point of commencement.
Block 3.—Commencing at the south-east corner of

Block 2 ; thence south 40 chains ; thence west 80
chains

;
thence north 40 chains

; thence east 80 chains,

to the point of coinmeueement.
P. R. BROWN.
C. W. JENKIN.SON.

December 14th, 1888. de‘20

TIMBER LICENOES.

Notice is hereby given that I have made appli
cation to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Works for a licence to cut, fell and carry away timber
from the following described lands, situate in the Dis-
trict of New Westminster :

—

Commencing at a tree squared for a post, about h.alf

a mile east from the north-west coiner of the Moody-
ville Saw-Mill Company’s limit, situate about two
miles north-w.st from Gower Point, mainland of
British Columbia; thence as follows : east 40 chains;
south 20 chains; east ‘20 chains; north 40 chains;
west ‘20 chains

;
north 40 chains

;
west 20 chains ;

north 160 chains; west ‘20 chains; south ‘20 chains
;

west 20 chains; south 180 chains; east ‘20 chains;
thence south ‘20 chains, to place of commencement ;

containing 1,000 acres, more or less.

•lOHN H. MIL'TON,
By his .Agent, Chaulk.s E. Woods.

New Westminster, B. C.,

November 10th, 1888. no‘2‘2

N O I U.K is hi-reby given th.at I have made applica-
tion to the Honour.tble Chief Commi.ssioner of

Lands and orks tor a liccnec to cut and carry away
timber from the following ileacriln-tl lands, situate on
Redonda Island, Coast District: -

Cunimencing at a post about half a mile north of
the south-west point of Redonda Island, running
north 60 chains; thence west 1.80 chains; thence
south 60 chains

; thence ea.st, following coast line to
point of commencement; and containing 1,000 acres,
more or less.

Nanaimo, B. C.,
Decemlier lOth, 1888. de‘20

V G'I'IUE is hereby given that .'10 .hays after date I

i 8 mtend making application to the Chief (lom-
mi.ssioiier of Lands and Work.s fora licence to cut and
carry away timber from tli.- following tr.ict of land:—
Commencing at a post situated at the head of
Tucker Bay, L isqneti l.shiml, Co.-ist District

; thence
south 40 chains

; thence west ‘270 chains
; thence

north 40 chains, more or less, to water’s edge
; thence

eaat along the shore to place of coiiimeneenient
; con-

taining 1,000 acres, more or le.ss.

„ . . ,

ROBERT BARTON,
t/orles Island,

‘2!)th November, 1888.
,i„|3
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TIMBER LICENCES.

N OriClO is luTcl)y j'ivi'ii that tliiity ilayH after

(late, W(! intend to apply to tlie (Ihi- f (loin

ini.s.sioner of l.and and Works for a l.ieonsn to cut

tiniher on a tract of 1 mil descrihed as follows, viz :

lleginnino at a stake near tlie trail to Toad Monn
tain, ahont three mil s from townsite of Nelson, in the

District of West Kootenay
;
them ' w st l“2() chains ;

thence smith 80 itliains
;

thence cast 120 (•liaiiis ;

thence north SO chains, to the place of heginning ;

containing 1,000 acr -s, more or less.

JAS. K 15UCIIANAN,
IAS. McDONAld).

Nov. 7th, 1S8H. nolo

XT OTICIO is hereby given th.at 00 days after date I

intend to make application to the Cliief (.knn-

missioner of Lands and Works for permission to lease,

for timhering purposes, the following descrihed tract

of land, in New Westminster District;—
First, commencing at a post situated on the north

side of .lackson Bay: thence east *20 chains; thence

north KiO chains; tliencc west ‘20 cliains, to the Ixiach;

thence south 100 chains, to place of coninienccnient

;

containing 820 acres, more or less.

Also a tract of land in Coast District, Vancouver
Island, coniniencing at a post situated on the west
bank of Adams River; thence west KiO chains; thence

south 820 chains; thence east 100 chains; thence
north 820 chains, to place of commencement; con-

taining 5,120 acres, more or less.

Also a tract of land in Coast District, .Mainland,-

commencing at a post situated at the head of Fort
Neville, .Johnston’s Straits, on an unknown lake

;

thence south 100 chains
;

thence east 820 chains
;

thence north 820 chains
;

thence west 820 chains ;

thence south 100 chains, to place of commencement :

containing 10,240 acres, more or less.

.JOHN ANDKRSON,
For Vancouver Lumber Co.

Vancouver, November 19th, 1888. no29

Notick is hereby given that 60 days after date I

intend to make application to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for permission to lease,

for timbering purposes, the following described tract

of land, situated in the Sayward District, on the
Island of Vancouver:

—

First, commencing at a post about 160 chains east of

the Karmutzen Lake, on the Nimkish River; thence
south 400 chains

;
thence west 40 chains

;
thence south

400 chains ; thence west 40 chains ; thence south 400
chains ; thence west 40 chains

; thence south 240
chains

;
thence west to the Karmutzen Lake

; thence
west crossing said lake to west side

;
thence 160 chains

west; thence north 640 chains; thence east 40 chains;
thence north 400 chains ; thence east 40 chains

;

thence north 480 chains ; thence east 720 chains
;

thence south 80 chains, to the point of commence-
ment ; said tract containing 50,000 acres of land,

more or less.

Also a tract of Land in New Westminster District,

which may be more particularly described as follows :

Commencing at a post planted on the e,ast bank of
Phillips Arm. on Cardero Channel

; thence east 40
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence west 40
chains, to the beach

;
thence north 160 chains, to the

place of commencement; containing 640 acres of land,
more or less.

.JOHN ANDERSON,
For Vancouver Lumber Co.

Vancouver, Nov. 1st, 1888. no29

Notice is hereby given that 80 days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for per-
mission to lease, for timbering purposes, the following
described tracts of land :

—

Tract No. 1.—Commencing at the north-east corner
post of the Moodyville Saw-Mill Co.’s claim No. .500,

situated at the head of Malaspina Inlet, New West-
minster District

; thence east 40 chains
;
thence south

100 chains
; thence east 40 chains

; thence south 40
chains

; thence west 60 chains
;
thence north 40 chains;

thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; thence
west 20 chains

;
thence north 20 chains

;
thence cast

40 chains
; thence north 40 chains, to the point of

commencement ; and containing 880 acres, more or
less.

Tract No. ‘2. ( /'oiiimciiciiig at a post iiboiit Iiitif a

miloo.istof I ’- iiro.se Bay, New WesliiiiiiHter District;

thence south 40 chains; thence cast 120 chains; thenco

north 40 chains, inore or less, to the water; tl.cnco

westerly along the south shor'- of Malaspin;i Inlet to

the point of coininciic incut ;
containing 480 acres,

inore or less.

Tract No. 8. ( toninicneing at the north west corner

post of the Itidiiin Reserve, on the liastern shore of

Loughbormtgh Inh t, (least District; thence east 40

cliains: thence north 80 chains; tlictice west 40 ehaiiiH,

more or less, to the c istern shore of Lotighliorough

Inlet ; thence southerly along the eastern sliore ol the

Inlet, to th. jioint of cotnnicncemeiit ;
atid containing

8'20 acres, more or less.

llASTlNtiS .SAW-MILL <’()., LD.,

Ricii’i) II. Ai.kxa.ndkk, Local Manager.
Vancotiver, B. (1.,

November 17th, LS88. no22

^ OTICE is 111 rcliy given that 80 days after date wc
a X intend making ap|>lication to the Honourable
the Chief Coniiiii.ssioncr of Lands and Works for a

lease, for timbering purposes, of the undermentioned
tracts of land, sitinite in Sayward District, and de-

scribed as follows:—
Block No. I.—Coniniencing at a post on the shore

of Discovery Passage, nliout two miles below Seymour
Narrows, said jioint being the north-west corner of

Lot 12, Sayward District; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 120 cliains ; thence west 120 chains,
more or less, to Di.scovery I’assage ; thence following
tlie shore line of Discovery I’assage, in a south-west-
erly direction, to the point of commencement

;
and

containing 1,000 acres, more or less.

Block No. 2.—(.'omniencing at a post on the west
shore of Discovery I’assage, about two miles above
Seymour Narrows

;
theiic.- west 100 cliains

; thence
north 100 chains

;
thence east 100 chains, more or

less, to the shore of Discovery Passage
;
then follow

ing the shore line in a southerly direction to the
place of commencement; and containing 1,000 acres,

more or less.

Block No. 8,—Commencing at a point 110 chains
south and 80 chains east of the north-east corner of
Lot 46, Salmon River Valley

; thence east KiO chains;
thence south 400 chains ; thence west 160 chains

;

thence north 400 chains, to the point of commence-
ment

;
and containing 6,400 acres, more or less.

VANCOUVER MILL CO., LD.
December 1st, 1888. del 3

Notice is hereby given that .30 days after date I

intend making apjilication to the Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works for a licence to cut and
carry away timber from the following described tract
of land, situate in New Westminster District:

—

Commencing at the north-east corner of the Govern-
ment Reserve at Point Gray; thence south 115 chains;
thence east 100 chains

; thence north 90 chains, more
or less, to the shore

; thence westerly along the shore,
to the point of commencement.

A. J. MOUAT.
Vancouver, 6th December, 1888. dcl3

NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days after date we
intend making application to the Chief Com-

missioner of Lands and W orks for permission to lease,
for timbering purposes, the following described tract
of land, situate in Sayward District, Vancouver
Island :

—

Commencing at the most south-easterly angle of our
lease on Bear River, which is situate about 10 miles
easterly from Salmon River

; thence south 40 chains
;

thence west nine chains and ninety-two links, to the
line of the before-mentioned lease ; thence south 40
chains; thence west *20 chains; thimce south 10 chains;
thence west 20 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence
east *20 chains ; thence south 20 chains ; thence east
15 chains, to a lake

; thence northerly along the lake
shore around the foot of the lake 76 chains, more or
less, to a post ; thence east 40 chains

; thence north 60
chains; thence west 88 chains and 64 links, to the line
of the before mentioned lease

; thence south 9 chains
and 10 links

; thence east 60 chains
; thence south 40

chains, to the point of commencement
; containing

700 acres, more or less.

HASTINGS SAW-MILL CO., LD.,
K-ichd. H. Alexander, Manager.

Vancouver, B,C.,

12th December, 1888. de*20
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PRIVATE BILL NOTICES.

Notice is hereby given that application will be

made to the Legislative Assembly of the Prov-

ince of British Columbia, at its next se.ssion, for an

Act to ameml the New Westminster Southeni

way Company Act of incorporation, by authorizing said

Railway Coni|>any to extend its line from some point on

the south bank of the Fraser River, opposite the Citv

of New Westminster, to some point within the limits of

the City of New Westminster, on the north bank of

the Fraser River;

And by inserting the v.-oial ‘‘may after the word

“Comi>any,” in the first line of the second clause of

said Act ;

And by inserting the words “ divided into shares

of one humlred dollars each” after the word “dol-

lars,” in the secoml line of the eightli clause of said

Act;
And by making certain parts of the “Vancouver

Island Railway Clauses Consolidation Act, ISO.'l,” ap-

ply to said Company, and other and further amend-
ments.

CORBOULD * McCOLL,
.Solicitors for Apjilicants.

Dated November *2.3rd, 1888. no*29

AJ OTICE is hereby given that at the next session

1 1 of the Legislature of the Province of British

Columbia the undersigned, .James Cray and Ca])t.

Arthur E. McCalluni, intend to apply for an Act grant-

ing us a lease for the term of twenty years of the un-

worked and abandoned mining ground on Carnes
Creek, in the District of Kootemiy, such lease to in-

clude the l)ench, bar, dry and hill diggings for 50 feet

on either side of the said stream, and the beds of the

stream, and to extend from the junction of said Creek
with the Columbia River twenty miles above the same,
including the tributaries thereto, with power to erect

dams, construct ditches and flumes, on the said Creek
and its tributaries.

JAME.S GRAY,
ARTHUR E. McCALLUM.

Dated Victoria B. C., 27th November, 1888. no29

PRIVATE BILLS.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that application will bo

made at the next Session of the Legislative As-

sembly of British Columbia, for an Act to incorpor-

ate a company for the purpose of comstructing, equip-

ping, maintaining and operating a line of railwry from

the City of Victoria, British Columbia, to some point
' or points at or near .Shoal Harbour and Swartz Bay,

North Saanich, Vancouver Island, and of extending

the said railway, by ferry communications, from the

said points to all or any of the following points on the

Mainland of British Columbia, viz.:—
To some point or place at or near Garry Point, Lulu

Island, as well as to some other point on the south

I side of the Fraser River at or near Canoe Pass, and to

(some other point at or near Point Roberts; and also of

constructing, maintaining and operating one or more
lines of railway from any or all of the aforesaid points

,011 the said Mainland, to the Cities of Vancouver and
(New Westminster ami to the International Boundary
[Line, so as to connect with the Canadian Pacific Rail-

w'ay. or with any branches thereof, and wdth the rail-

way system of the United .States; with the usual

powers to build, own and operate a telcgra])h or tcle-

i

phone line, or both, in connection with the above-
: mentioned lines and ferry, and all necessary bridges

and ferries, and to build, own and operate steam and
other vessels, and to take and acquii'e lands for the
right of w'ay, station grounds, and other necessities, and
to acquire lands and other bonu.ses or aids from the
Government of the Dominion of Canada, or any Local
Government or Municipality, Corporation, or person,

to assist in the construction of the said railways and
ferries, and to make traffic and other arrangements
with other railway or other com])anies, and for all

other usual and necessary powers, rights and privileges.

YATES & ,1AY,
oc2o .Solicitors for the Applicants.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an applica-

tion will 1)0 made, at the next session of the
Legislature of the Province of British Columbia, to
amend the “Vancouver Incorporation Act, 1886,” and
the “Vancouver Incorporation Act Amendment Act,
1887.”

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

Vancouver, December 14th, 1888. del.3

A pplication win be made at the next session
of the Ho)ise of Assembly for an Act to incor-

porate the .Synod of Ifritish Columbia.
DRAKE, JACK.SON & HELMCKEN,

Solicitors for the Applicants.
7th December, 1888. del.3

N 0TK;E is hereby given that a])plioation will be
made to the Legislative As.sombly of the Prov-

ince of British ( 'olumbia, at its -next session, for an
Act to amend the “New Westminster Act, 1888.”

Dated this 6th December, 1888.

CORBOULD A McCOLL,
‘L13 .Solicitors for .applicants,

(('olunibiun plcuMo <‘oi>y.(

N once is hereby given th;it application will be
made to the Legislativr- Assemlily of the Prov-

ince of British Ciduml.ia, at its next session, for an
Act to incorporate a Company to construct, operate
and maintain a street railway in tiie City of Van-
couver, and to acquire lands and do all things ncces-
sjiry for the purposes aforesaid.

(JORBOULD k McCOLL,
.Solicitors for Applicants.

Dat<!d this .‘Ird ilay of Deeeniber, A. I). K888. deO

^ OIK E i.s hendty given that application will be
i X m.ade to the Legishative Assembly of the Prov-
ince of I .ritish (silumbia, at its next session, for an
Act to ineor|)orate a Company to eonstrnet and work
A railway from some point on the north side of tlu-
Fraser River, between Pitt River and Lot 172, Group
One, in the District of New Westminster, to some
IK.inton P.nrrard Inlet, within the limits of the City
of Vancouver, uia Burnaby Lake.

CORBOULD k McCOLL.
^"liiotors for the Applicants.

IJato'l November ‘2:trd, 188,8. „„o<)

Notice it hereby given that apidicatiou will be
made to the Legislative Asst mbly of the Prov-

ince of British Columbia, at its ne.xt session, for an
Act to amend “The Coquitlam Water Works Com-
pany’s Act of Incorporation” by extending the time
for completing said works, and other amendments.

CORBOULD & McCOLL,
Solicitors for Applicants.

Dated this .3rd day of December, A. D. 1888. de6

N otice is hereby given that application will be
made to the Provinci.al Legislature of British

Columbia, at the next meeting thereof, for an Act to
incorporate a Railway Company, said railway com-
mencing .at a point on the north side of that portion
of the Kootenay River which is the outlet for the
w’aters of Kooten.ay Lake, in British Columbi.a, and
contiguous to the Toad Mountain District; thence
northerly along the west shore of Kootenay Lake, to
its north end ; thence by the valley of the 111-cum-
ojialux River to the north end of the Upjier Arrow
Lake

;
thence by the valley of the Columbia River to

the Boat Encampment ; with power to build branch
lines anil ste.aniei-s to navigate the waters contiguous
thereto.

M.VCDONALD, TUPPER, PHIPPEN & I'UPPER,
.Solicitors for the Applicants.

N'GEICE is hereby given th.at applic.ation will bo
made to the Legislative .\ssembly of the Prov-

ince of British Columbia, at its next session, for an
/V't to amend “The Kootenay and Athabasca Railway
(.oinpany, .\ct, LS87,” by extimding the time for the
conqdetion of the surveys of said railway.

CORBOULD .V MoCOLL,
.Solicitors for Apjilieants.

Dated November ‘2.3rd, 1888. de‘20

PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
PRIVATE BILLS

LL A! 1 LK/AIION.S for Private Bills, properly
the subj(*ct of Icgi.slation by the laigislativo

Assi nibly of British Columbia, within the purview of
the “British North America Act, 1867.” whether for
tlie erection of a Bridge, the making of a Railroad,
lurnpike Road, or I elegraph Line; the construction
or improvement of a Harbour, Canal, U)ck, Dam, or
.Slide, or other like w’ork

; the granting of a right of
I'erry; the incorporation of any particular trade or
calling, or of any .lo;nt .Stock Company; or otherwise
for granting to any individual or individuals any ex-

,\
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clusivo or iifi'uliiir riglitH or privilodj^cH wliat<'Vcr, or

for iloiii^ any iiiiittor or tiling; wliioli in its o|)cration

woulil !ill'oct till' ri^^lils or |)ro|i(Tly of other iiartics, or

r, lato to any parti ailar class of tlio coinmnnity ; or lor

making any aincndinont of a like natnri^ to any fornici'

Act, shall rc(|uirc a Notice, clearly and distinctly

K|iccil'yin^ the nature and object of the a|>|ilication, to

hi- pnhlished as follows:

\ notice inserted in tin' Ukitisii Cot.tiMiiiA tJA/.K'iTK,

and in one newspaper pid>lishcd in the District all'cct-

ed, or if there he no newajjaiter pnhlishcd therein, then
in a newspaper in the next nearest District in which a

newspai)cr is pnhlishcd.

Such notice shall he continued in each case for a

period of at least six weeks, daring the interval of

time hetween the close of the next preceding Session

and the consideration of the I’ctition.

Before any Petition, praying for leave to Bring in a
Private Bill for the erection of a Toll Bridge, is jire

sented to the House, the person or persons intending
to petition for sncli liill sliall, u))on giving the notice

prescribed by the ])rcceding rule, also at the same
time and in the same manner, give notice of the latcs

which they intend to ask, the extent of the privilege

the height of the arches, the interval between the
abutments or piers for the passage of rafts and vessels,

and mentioning also whether they intend to erect a
draw-bridge or not, and the dimensions of the same.

BXOEIU'T FROM RULE.S AND ORDER.S RELATINl! TO FEES
ON PRIVATE BILLS.

50. The parties seeking to obtain a Private Bill,

shall pay the Clerk of the House the sum of one bun
dred dollars before the First Reading thereof, and an
additional sum of one hundred dollars immediately
after the Second Reading thereof. And no such Bill

shall be read a First 'J’ime, or committed after Second
Reading, until the fees payable on the First or Second
Reading respectively are paid to the Clerk, and all

such Bills shall be prepared by the parties apiilying

for the same, and printed in small pica type, twenty-
six ems by fifty eins, on good paper, in Imjierial octavo
form, each page when folded measuring 10^’ inches by
7.1 inches, and 100 copies thereof shall be deposited
with the Clerk of the House immediately before the
First Reading. If amendments are made to any Bill

during its progress before the Committee on Private
Bills, or through the House, such Bill shall be re

printed by the promoters thereof.

70. Authority to act as Parliamentary Agent may
be obtained on application to the Clerk of the House,
and ujjon payment of the sum of five dollars.

THORNTON PELL,
no22 Cleric, Le.ijislative Assembly.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.
CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION.

WE, the undersigned, hereby certify that we de-

sire to form, under the provisions of the
“Companies’ Act, 1878,” and amending Acts, a Com-
|)any as hereinafter mentioned.

1.

The corporate name of the Company shall be
“The North Pacific Canning Company, Limited
Liability.”

2.

The objects for which the Company shall be
formed are:—

(a) The catching, purchasing, canning, salting,

curing, packing and preserving of salmon and other
kinds of fish, and of meats, fruits, and other articles,

and of the selling and disposing of the same.

(/>) The purchasing, using and holding of fishing

boats, steamers, and other craft, for the purpose of
transjiorting and catching fish, and other articles.

(c) The purchasing, using, and holding nets, seines,

and other implements and instruments for catching and
taking fish in the Province of British Columbia, and
the waters adjacent thereto.

Ul) The purchasing, leasing, or otherwise acquiring,
all such lands, wharves, warehouses, buildings and
easements in the Province of British Columbia, as
may be necessary or desirable for effectively cariying
on the business, and effectuating the objects of the
Company.

(e) The conducting of a general trading business in
connection with the other business of the Company.

(/) And generally the doing and performing of all

matters and things in any way necessary to, or desir-
able for, furthering or advancing the business and in-

terests of the Company.

3.

The amount of the capital stock of the Company
shall be thirty thousand dollars, divided into three
hundred shares of one hundred dollars each.

•I. TImtimoof the existence of the Company shall

be twenty live years.

;). Tin- number of the trustees shall be three, and

their names are Angus Butherford .lohnston, .lohn

.Uexainler Cai Ihew ami Alexander Cilmore MeCaiid-

less, who shall manage the allairs of the < i)ni|iany for

the first three months.

(i. The |)rinci]tal place of busiue.ss of the (Jompany

sh-ill be at the City of Victoria.

7. 'I’he shares of the Company shall In- transferable,

but no t ransfei- shall be valiil unle.ss the trustees shall

have declined to |)urchasc the share or shares sought

to be transferred at the price ollered by the intending

purchaser, and until the transler has Iteen entercil in

the books of the Conijmny, according to such tonn as

the trustees may deteiniine.

8. .\ stockholder shall not be individually liable for

the debts or liabilities of the Company, but the lia-

bility of a stockholder shall be limited to his jiropor-

tion (ba.sed upon the amount of hi< res]>ective shares)

to assessments legally levied, and the charges thereon,

if adverti.sed as delimjuent during the time that he is a

shareholder, upon a share or shares of which he is the
holder, as shewn by the stockholders’ register book of

the Conqiany
;
assessim nts and charges thereon, when

taken collectively, shall not exceed in the aggregate
the value in dollars printed or shewn upon each share

when issued.

Dated at Victoria, this 28th day of November, A.D.
1888

ANCLI8 RUTHERFORD JOHNSTON,
J. A. CARTHEW,
ALEXANDER CILMORE McCANDLESS.

Witness, J. Roland Hf.it. no2S)

“THE NICOLA iMlNlNC COMPANY, LIMPPED,”
FOREICN.

Registered the 3rd day of December, 1888.

Certificate, of Registration.

rilHIS is to certify that I have this day registered

J_ “The Nicola Mining Company, Limited,” foreign,

under the “ Foreign Mining Companies’ Registration

Act, 1888.”

The objects for which the said Company is formed
are :

—

(1.) To acquire certain mining properties situate on
Mineral Hill, above Stump Lake, Nicola, in British

Columbia, and which properties are described in an
agreement dated the 4th day of April, 1887, and made
between William Wilson and Joseph Wilson, and
John Herbert Turner and Henry Coppinger Beeton, of

the one part, and Charles Akers, on behalf of this

Company, of the other part, being an agreement for

the purchase by this Company, of certain mining
properties

:

(2.) To purchase, lease, or otherwise acquire, any
other land (whether suitable or not for mining pur-
poses), gold and other mines, minerals, and mining
rights in British Columbia or elsewhere :

(3.) To carry on the general business of miners, by
working all or any of the mines or minerals, and ex-
ercising the mining rights acquired, or to be acquired,
by til# Company :

•

(4. )
To carry dn the general business of smelters

and reducers, refiners and separaters of ores and
minerals obtained from any mines, veins, lodes or
mining rights, acquired by the Company, or any other
ores or minerals, and to purchase, treat, smelt, reduce,
refine, separate or convert into metal, ores, minerals,
or bullion of any kind :

(5.) to purchase, or otherwise acquire, the right to
use any patents which the Directors may deem advisa-
ble for the carrying on of any of the businesses afore-
said, and to grant licenses for the use of the said
patents, or any of them, and to assign or dispose of
the same

:

(6. ) To construct and work railways or tramways,
to make roads, to erect buildings, to deal in provisions,
and stores of all kinds, and to do all things which
may tend to the development of the Company’s prop-
erty, or may conduce to the comfort and advantage of
those employed or dwelling on or in the vicinity of
the Company’s property

:

(7.) To purchase, or otherwise acquire, or under-
take, all or any part of the business, property and
liabilities of any person or Company carrying on any
business which this Company is authorized to carry
on, and any term or lease of property suitable for the
purposes of this Company :
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(8. ) To take, or otherwise acquire, and hold shares

in any otlur Company having objects altogether, or in

part, similar to those of this Company, or carrying on

any business, capaldeof being conducted so as directly

or indirectly to lienetit tliis Coinj>any :

(0.) To purchase, take on lease, or in exchange,

hire, or otln rw'ise acquire, any real and j)crsonal

property, and any other privileges which the Com-

jainy may think nec< ssary or convenient for the pur-

poses of its business, and in partieular any lands,

buildings, eiisenieiits, machinery, plant and stock in

trade

:

(10.) To sell th undertaking of the Company, or

anv [lart thereof, for such consideration as the Com-
pany may think fit, and in particular for shares, de-

bentures or securities of any other Company liaving

objects altogether, or in ]>art, similar to those of the

Company

:

(11.) To lend money, and in particular to customer.s

of, and persons having dealings with, the Comj)aiiy,

and to guarantee the performance of contracts by cus-

tomers of, and persons having dealings with, the C^oin-

pauy

:

(T2.) To raise money in such manner as the Com-
pany shall think tit, and in particular by the issue of

debentures charged upon all or any of the Company’s
property (both present and future), including the un-

called ca|)ital;

(13.) To sell, improve, manage, develoj), lease,

mortgage, dispose of, or otherwise deal with all, or

any part, of the property of the Company

;

(14.) To incorporate the members as a body politic,

or corporate, in accordance with the laws of any State

in which the Company shall be carrying on, or desirous

of carrying on. business, and to take all steps, and do
all things necessary to give the Company, or any Com-
pany subsidiary thereto, a legal domicile in British

Columbia, or in any other such State as aforesaid :

(15.) To do all such other tilings as are incidental or

comlucive to the attainment of the above objects, or

any of them.
The amount of capital stock of the said Company is

£50,000, divided into 50,000 shares of .£1 each, with
power to increase.

Tlie place of business of the said Company is located

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia.
In witness whereof, 1 have hereto set my hand and

seal of office, this 3rd day of December, 1888, at the

City of Victoria, Province of British Columbia.
tL..s.] CHAS. JAS. LECCATT,

deO Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

“THE COMPANIES’ ACT, 1878.”

Ckrtificatk ok Incorporation.

W E, the undersigned, hereby certify that we de-

sire to form, under tlie provisions of the
“ Companies’ Act, 1878,” a Company as hereinafter
mentioned.

1. The corporate name of the Company shall bo
“ The Vancouver Street Railway Coinjiany, Limited
Liability.”

2. The objects for which the (Tomp.any shall be
formed are the (mnstructing. o])erating and maintain-
ing a str -et railway within the limits of tlie City of

Vancouver, the purchasing, holding and siilling of

real and [lersonal e.state for the [luriio.ses of the Com-
pany, and generally the iloing of sindi acts :us arc in-

cidental or conducive to the attainment of the objects
of the Conqiany.

3. The capital stock of the Company shall be. two
hundnsl and fifty thousand dollars (.j52.')(),()()0.00) di-

vided into two thousand tiv« hundred (2,.500) sharcsof
one hnndrerl dollars (li^lOO) i-ai'o

•1. The tini'' of the existence ot the Company shall

lx* thirty years.

.5. The number of trustees shall be tlire , ami their

nanc's are (leorge I'urner. Richanl Plunkett Cooke.
Krederii^k (.'(dleton limes, who shall manage tin- con
<a;rns of the Comp.iny for the lirst three months.

f). rile prmi’ipal place of busines.s shall hi; at the
City of Vancouver.

7. A stoi-kholder shall not be indiviilnally liable for
the debts or liabilities of the corporation, but the
liability of a sUx'kholder shall be limiteil to his ]iro-

|sirtion (based upon the amount of his respective
shares) to assessments bgally levic-d, and the charges
thereon, if advertised as ilelimpicnt during the time
that he is a stockholder, upon a share or shares of

which he is a holder, as shewn by the stockholders'
register book of the cor|>oratioli

; lUHsessmeiits and
charges thereon, when takim collectively, shall notex-
eeeil m the aggregate the value in dollars printed or

shewn on each share when issued.

Dated at V'ancouver this 3rd day of December, one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

GEO. TURNER,
R. P. COOKE,
F. C. INNES.

Witness, A. Holman. del

3

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

RULES RELATING TO NOTICES FOR PRIVATE
BILLS.

Notice to clearly and distinctly specify the nature and
object of the ajiplication, and (except in the case of

existing corporations) signed by, oron behalf of the ap-

plicants, to be published as follows, viz:—In the Pro-

vinces of Quebec and Manitoba : a notice inserted in

the CawuUi Gazette, in the English and French lang-

uages, and in one newspaper in the English and one in

the French language in the District affected, or in both
languages in one paper, if there be but one in the said

District, or if there be no paper published therein,

then, in both languages, in a paper in the nearest I>is-

trict in which a newspajier is published.

In any other Province or Territory.

A notice inserted in the Canada Gazette, and in one
newspaper )jublished in the County, District, or Union
of Counties affected, or if there be no paper published

therein, then in a newspaper in the nearest County or

District in which a newspaper is published. Such no-

tices to be continued in each case, for a period of two
months during the interval of time between the close

of the next preceding Session and the consideration of

the Petition. And copies of the newspapers containing

the first and last insertion of such notice shall be sent

to the Clerk of each House.
A eopy of the Bill in the English or French lan-

guage shall, eight days before the meeting of Parlia-

ment, be ileposited with the Clerk of the House in

which the Bill is to originate, with a sum sufficient to

pay for translation and printing. 'The applicant shall

be also required to pay the Clerk of the Senate, or the
Accountant of the House of Commons (its the case

may be) a sum of §200 and the cost of printing the
Act in the Statutes—such p.aymcnt to be made imme-
diately after the second reading, and before the con-
sideration of the Bill by such Committee.
No petition for a Private Bill is received by either

House after the first ten days of the Session.

EDOUARD j'. LANGEVIN,
Clerk of the Senate.

JOHN GEORGE BOURINOT,
Clerk of the. Commoner.

Special Rulex of the /louxe of Commons.

All Private Bills for Acts of Incorporation shall
be so framed as to incorporate by reference the clan.'^es

of the General -lets relating to the details to bo pro-
vided for by such Bills;—special grounds shall be
established for luiy jiroposed departure from this
)iriiicii>le, or for the introduction of other provisions
as to such details, and a note shall be appended to the
Bill indicating the provisions thereof, in which the
deneral Art is proposeil to be departed from;— Bills

I

which arc not framed in accordance with this Rule
shall lx; re-cast by the jiromoters, and reprinted at
their expense, before any Committee jaisses upon the
(Clauses.

51a. All Private Bills for Acts of incorjioration of
or in amemimeiit of .Acts incorporating Railway Com-
panies, shall be drawn in accordance wdth the Model
Bill .ailopteil by the House on 23rd .June, 1887, co]iies
of which may be obtained from the Clerk of the House.

(o) The jirovisions contained in any Bill which are
not i'.i aci-or<l with the Model Bill, shall be inserted
iKitwfcn brackets, and when revised by the proper
oilie r shall b ' so jirintcd, and Bills which are not in
accordance with the Rule shall be returned to the
promoters to be re-cast before being revised and
printed

;

(t>) .An\ sections of existing Acts which arc proposed
to be amended shall be reiirinted in full with the
aincndimints inserted in their jiroper places and be-
tween brackets;

(r) Any execptioiial nrovisions that it may bi; pro-
po.sed b) insert in any Bill shall be clearly specified in
the Notice of .Application for the same.

51 11 . No Bill for the incorporation of a Railway
Conioany, or for changing the route of the railway of
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any company already iiiaorjioratial, aliall coiiaiiliTod

l>y tlio Kailwuy (\)inmitt.i'o until tlioru tma luaui filial

with thu Coinmitteu, at least one week heforo the eon-

Hiilei'ation of the Hill,

((/) A Map or I’lati drawn uiion a scale of not less

than half an inch to the mile, showinj^ the location

upon which it is intendial to eonstruet the jiroposed

work, and showinj; also the linos of existinji i)i’ author-

ized works of a similar character within or in any way
alleidin^ the district, or any part thereof, which the

])i-o|)osed work is intended to serve, and such map or

])lan shall he signed hy the Engineer or other person

making the same;
(li) An exhiliit showing the total amount of capital

))roj)osed to he raised for the jnirposes of the under-

taking, and the manner in which it isprojioseil to raise

the same, whether hy ordinary shares, bonds, deben-

tures, or other securities, and the amount of each re-

siiectivcly.

JOHN GEOROE HOURINOT,
oel8 Clerk of the Commom.

COURTS OF REVISION.

Notice is hereby given that Hiram Gould and

Philip Wbird have filed with me, under the

provisions of the “ Mineral Act, 1884,” section 68 and
sub-sections, and section 7 of the “Mineral Amend-
ment Act, 1886,” applications for Crown Grunts of

their mineral locations situated on the Bonanza Ledge,

Cayoosh Creek, Lillooet District, and known as the

Gould and Ward locations on said ledge. Adverse
claimants (if any) are reijiiired to send in their

objections to me within sixty days hereof.

F. SOUE8,
Clinton, Government Agent.

6th Nov., 1888. no 16

Lkkom Kivkh Di.s'I'iuot.

William Healey, Pre-emption Record No. 16, lltli

November, IH.H4. Lot No. I.

.Iidin Charles Walker, I’rc-cmjition Record No. 40,

J7th October, 1887. Lot No. 2.

Nanaimo IHstiuot.

.lohn Briggs, Prc-cm|)tion Ftecord No. .616, 18th

October, 1886. South jiart of Section 8, Runge 7,

ami fractional Sections 4 and .6, Itaiige 8.

Persons having adverse claims to any portion of the

above-mentioned laml must file a statement of the

same with the Commissioner within (iO days from the

date of this notice.

JOHN TRUTCH,
Land Commissioner, E. & N. R. Co,

Victoria, 8th Novemlier, 1888. no8

'VTO'PICE is hereby given that at the expiration of

1 a .so days I shall ap[)ly to the Hon. Chief Com-
missioner of Lands and Works to establish a pulilic

highway, from a section ]jost on the Old Saanich Road,

between Section 1.6, .S. R. 4 E., and 1.6 S., R. 5 E.,

between R. 4 and 5 E. ;
thence north-west along Old

Saanich Road to that known as Toway & Poole’s Road;
thence along the said Toway & Poole’s Road, until it

reaches the New Saanich Road.
W. McHUGH.

November 26th, 1888. del.3

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co.

LAND DEPARTMENT.

COWICHAN DISTRICT.

I
N pursuance of the “Assessment Act, 1888,” a

Court of Revision and Appeal for the above Dis-

trict will be held at the Court House, Cowichan, on

the 2!)th day of December, 1888, at 11 o’clock a.m.
Dated the 17tli day of November, 1888.

GILBERT ROBINSON,
Judge of Court of Revision and Appeal.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice is hereby given that, after the expiration

of two (2) months from the date hereof, the un-

dersigned will applj' to the Law Society of British

Columbia to be called to the Bar, and admitted as a

.Solicitor of the Supreme Court of British Columbia.
no8 FRANCIS HERBERT TUCK.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Co-

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Notice to Claimants.

Notice is hei*eby given that the under-mentioned
tracts of land, in the Districts of Alberui,

Cowichan Lake, Helmcken, Leech River, and Nanaimo
have been surveyed, and a plan of the same can be
seen at the office of the Company, Victoria, and at

the office of J. A. Shaw, Esq., Assistant Commissioner
Nanaimo

:

—
Alberni District.

William Leeson, Pre-emption Record No. 409, 9th
.January, 1886. Lot No. 96.

William Dixon, application to purchase 26th May,
1888. Lot No. 101.

Thomas Paterson. Pre-emption Record No. 72, 16th
December, 1887. Lot No. 102.

Arthur Percival Proctor, Pre-emption Record No.
22, llth August, 1887. Lot No. 103.

Cowichan Lake District.

William Whyte, Pre-emption Record No. 30, 15th
September, 1887. Lot No. 13.

Hugh F. Ramsay, application to purchase 15th
September, 1887. Lot No. 14.

Frederick Pershouse, application to purchase 22nd
March, 1888. Lot No. 15.

Francis Jacob Green, Pre-emption Record No. 363,
17th January, 1887. Lot No. 16.

Helmcken District.

Charles Melrose, Pre-emption Record No. 181, 10th
January, 1885. Lot No. 13.

, „
J. A tracts of land, in the Districts of Nanoose,
Oyster and Cranberry, have been surveyed, and a plan

of the same can be seen at the office of the Company,
Victoria, and at the office of A. Shaw, Esq., Assistant

Commissioner, Nanaimo.

Nanoose Dlstrict.

Robert Craig, Pre-emption Record No. 407, 9th

January, 1886. Lot No. 26.

Carl R Graves, Pre-emption Record No. 560, 4th

April, 1887. Lot No. 27.

Joseph F. Bott and Charles Bott, Pre-emption Record
No. 562, 4th April, 1887. Lot No. 28.

William H. Lee, Henry Lee and Henry Richard
Le -,

Pre-emption Record No. 533, 26th November,
1886. Lot No. 29.

Oyster Di.strict.

John Cairns, Pre-emption Record No. 192, 13th
November, 1884. Lot No. 15 and Lot No. 16.

Cranberry District.

Michael Scannel, Pre-emption Record No. 569, 4th
Aiiril, 1887. Easterly parts of Sections 5, 6 and 7,

Range 4, and northerly part of Section 4, Range 4.

Persons having adverse claims to any portion of the
above-mentioned land must file a statement of the

same with the Commissioner within 60 days from the
date of this notice.

JOHN TRUTCH,
Land Commissioner, E. & N. R. Co.

Victoria,

22nd November, 1888. no22

Notice to Claimants.

TOTICE is hereby given that the under-mentioned

Notice is hereby given that after the expiration

of two (2) months from the date hereof the un-
dersigned will ap])ly to the Law Society of British

Columbia to be called to the Bar and admitted as b

S olicitor ot the Supreme Court of British Columbia.
Dated twelfth day of October, 1888.

CHARLES DUBOIS MASON,
ocl8 (Otherwise Charles Samuel Mason.)

N CJTICE is hereby given that .30 days after date we
intend making application to the Honourable

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for a
pro-specting licence upon the following described lands,

situated in Rupert District, Vancouver Island, as fol-

lows :
—

Commencing at a post south-east corner of Section
12, 'Pownship 2, Rupert District, adjoining W. P.
Sayward’s claim

;
thence due east 200 chains

; thence
north SO chains, to sea beach

; thence following
meanders of beach to H. S. Mason’s north-east post on
beach; thence south 81.25 chains; thence west 40
chains ; thence south 40 chains, to place of commence-
ment ;

containing 1,440 acres, more or less.

T. D. JONES,
J. MAHRER,
E. PRIEST, C. E.

Nanaimo, December llth, 1888. de20
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CHILLIWHACK BY-LAWS.

BY LAW NO. 27.

A Lfnr to nmrmt ttir *• TAfrtioo * •

to vrtjoloto ttif otprtioti of Uroro lunt t otnu’ilfors

for t)ir ^Municipttliti/ of i'hitthritork for tin' tfrttr

tsss.

rPHEREFORE, the Reeve ami Council of the Cor-

1 iioration of Cliilli'vhack enact as follows

:

1. That clause 1 be amemled by striking out

in the fourth line, and insertingin lieu thereof “ Ibbtl.

2. That clause 2 be amended by striking out the

words James \\ ilson Jhomson ’’ in the tirst line, and

inserting in lieu thi reof the words “ .S. A. Crawley.

3. That clause 15 be amended bv strikin out

“1SS8” in the third line, and inserting in lieu thereof

“ 1SS9.”

This By-Law may be cited for all purposes as the

“ Election Amendment By Law, 1888.

By-Law reail a third time md pa.ssed by the .Mnni-

cijMil Council of Chilliwhack on the 19th day of Xovem-
ber, A. D. 1888.

Reconsidered, adopted, signed, ami the seal of the
Corporation appended thereto, on the 1st ilay of

December, A. D. 1888.

[L..S.] S. CAWLEY,
S. A. Cawley, Re. ve.

C. xM. C.

VANCOUVER CITY BY-LAWS.

BY-LAW XO. 74.

A to amrn(i lit/^L<nrs Ao.v. .> ftufi ‘hich
the romfitions and ri t/u h'ennui.t to ohtitin

hotel., saloon, shop or retail^ mtil irholrsalr Hrrnces
for the sale, irithhi the t itp of \ anroaver. of
spiritnoas, fermented , and idher i nto.rirn t

i

n{/
liqaorst, and to re(/alate places so licensed, and to

Jijr a fee or <latp for the said licence.

\ \ t HEREAS it is expedient to amend the now ex-

V V isting regulations with ref. reuce to the grant-

ing of liquor licences within the City of Vancouver;
Therefore, the Mayor and Council of the Coriioration

of the City of V'ancouver enact as follows:

—

1. That wherever in By-Law Xo. 5 the words
“Board of Police Commissioners ’ occur, the \iords
“ Licensing Board” shall be substituted therefor.

2 That section 2 be amended by inserting after the
word “ by ” in the last line but one the words “not
less than three members of.”

3. That Section 0 be amended by striking out the
words “20th day of each and every month ’ and in-

serting in lieu thereof the words “third Monday in

the months of March, June, September and December
in each year;” also liy striking out the words “ Sun-
day or” in the fourth line of that section.

4. That section 7 be amended by striking out the
words “later than the 15th day of each month,” and
inserting in lieu thereof the woi-ds “less than four-

teen clear ilays before the meeting of the J.icensing

Boaril.”

5. 'I’hat section 9 shall be nmemb d by adding thereto
sub-section “ <l:

"- -

“((/.
) A statement whether the applieaiif is, or is not,

the true owner of the bn.siness of the Intel,

saloon or shop .sotiglit to be liecnced.
’

t). I'liat Section 14 be amended by striking out the
words “ does not carry on the biisincHS of .selling by
whole.sale or in unbroken [lackages,’’ and .Hub.stiluting

therefor the words “ carries on a reuiil bn.xine.-is ot any
kind on the )iremises for which the licence is sought.”

7. That Section 15 be rejiealed, and that the follow-
ing words and ligures be read and taken in lieu of and
in substitution therefor, viz.;—
“When the Board i.s satislicd that for the con-

venience ami re(|uirenients of tin public it isixpedient
that such licence should be granted, and that me ap-
plicant is a fit and iiroper person to obtain a lie nee,
it may direct such licence to be issued, subject, how-
ever, to the following limitations:

(u.) l‘rom and after the jiassing of this By-Law the
number of hotel licences issued, or to be issued,
in the Oity of Vancouver shall not exceed
lifty-two (o2), and if at any time this number
should beeomo redui'cd by revia'ation or other
causes below lifty-two (52), no other or more
hotel licences shall be granted by ihe Board of
l.icimce ( ommissiom-rs of the t'ity of Van-
couver in lieu of such revoked licence, until the
lopulation of theC.ity of Vancouver shall have
leeii ascertained to he fifteen thoiisaml (15,000)
or more, and then only one addition.il liotel

licence shall be granted by said Board of Li-

cence Commissioners for each full one thousand

( 1 .000) of population in excess of fifteen thousand

(15.000) ,
the basis at said enumeration to be

the yearly census taken by the Assessor of the

City of Vancouver.

(6.) From and after the passing of this By-Law the

number of saloon licences issued, or to be issued,

in the City of Vancouver shall not exceed six

(6), and if at any time this number should be-

come reduced through revocation or other

causes, no other or more saloon licences shall be

granted by the Board of Licence Commissioners
of the City of Vancouver in lieu of such re-

voked licence, until the jiopulation of the City

of Vancouver shall have been ascertained (in

manner set forth in the preceding sub-section)

to be fifteen thousand (15,000) or more, and then

only one (1) additional saloon licence shall be

granted by said Board of Licence Commissioners
for each full two thousand (2,000) of population

in excess of fifteen thousand (15,000).

8 That section 17 be repealed, and that the folloxv-

ing words and figures be read and taken in lieu of and
in substitution therefor, viz. :

—

The follow'ing licence fee or duty shall be paj'able

for each licence respectivelj';

—

(a.) Saloon licences, .8400;

(b.) Hotel licences, $200;
(c. )

Wholesale licences, $.50;

(d.

)

Shop or retail licences, .$500

;

and such licence fee or duty shall be paid half-yearly

to the City Treasui'er, the tirst moiety or portion
thereof to be paid prior to the granting of the licence,

and the other half or moiety thereof on the 31st

December following, and if not paid on these dates

the said licence shall become null and void.

9. That section 18 be repealed, and that the follow-

ing words and figures be read and taken in lieu of and
substitution therefor, viz. :

—

Xo application for a licence of any description under
this By-L:iw' shall be considered ludess the same be
accompanied, in addition to the amount to be paid for

the same, the sum or fee of $10.

10. That section 30 be amended by striking out the
words “saloon-keeper” in the first line thereof.

11. That section 37 be amended by striking out the
words “and saloon” in the tirst line, and inserting the
word “ keeper ’ after the wml “hotel” in the tifth

line, and striking out the words “ or saloon-keeper” in

the fifth line, and by inserting after the word “bed-
rooms” in the tifth line the words “each of which shall

contain at all times at least 384 cubic feet of space for

each person occu})ying the same, and each such room
shall have a window to open at letist two feet square.”

12. That the following sections be added to the said
By-Law, and numbered respectively 43 and 44 :

—

“43. It shall be the duty of the A.ssessment Comnds-
sioner annually to determine the nundierof the popu-
lation for the |iuiq)oses of this Ixy-Law, and for tliat

purpose a census shall be taken by him, and the result
reported to the Licensing Board not later than the
10th day of .lune in eacn year.”

“44. By-Law No. 3li is hereby repealeil.”

Done and passed in open t'ouneil this 1 Ith day of
December, D. 1888.

[L.S.] D. Ol’BENHEl.MER,
I'lio.s. E. .Met ; f niAN, Mayor.

City Clerk.

GOLD COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICES.

XEW WESTMIXSTER DbSTRlCT.

OX and after this date all gold mining and mineral
claims in Xew Westminster District are laid

over ttntil the 31st May, 1889.

F. (1. VERNON,
Cold Commissioner.

Lands & Works Department,
N'ictoria, B. C., lith Deccmlier, 1888.

WE.ST KOO'l'ENAY DbSTKICT.

rilllE close season for mining in West Kootenay
1 District is from 1st November, LS.S8, until 1st

.luly, 1889.

(1. M. SBBO.XT,
no 8 Cold Commissioner.

ViiToRiA : I’rintcd liy IticiiARii Woi.kk.xiikx, (liivermneiit I’riiitfr

at tlie (ioverninent I’rintinjf Olliee, Janies’ liay.


